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Tito following InterotliiK nrtlrlc

ni written by J. . Miller, local

nKent fur tho Southern Pacific, who

Ims iim.lo n deep study of nit matter
lierbUnlng to transportation:

Tho ltoman Empire reallicd the

lmportanco of adoquato transporta-

tion facilities and mado provision to

moot their demands. A prlnclplo fca-tur- o

In tholr system was to construct

and maintain highways leading to the
city of Rome nnd Jealousy guarded

tholr every lntorcst wheroby n

mighty emplro was bulldcd nnd main-

tained for several centuries leading

tho worlds' commerce. Each genera-

tion has been confronted with tran-

sportation problems from tho Im-

memorial as is tho present situation
complicated with Its Intrlcato diverg-

ing interests.
Tho steam railroad solved tho

problem to nil mankind for n con-

siderable tlmo. Capital was Interest-

ed In tho development and encourag-

ed to Invest. Large tract of tcrrltorj
was oponcd up to agricultural pur-

suits. Tho forest penetrated with a
leading artcrle to tho market. Man-

kind prospered and forged uhcad.
Tho countrjs' natural resources were
now available to the uso of humanity.

With tho natural human Instinct
to grasp and master tho cluslvo un-

known, mankind dovolopcd tho au-

tomobile- which wo nil accept as
among tho leading gifts to civiliza-

tion. It is lndlspcnslblo to society and
we have no dcslro whatever to retard
Its progress nor condemn its exist-

ence. Hut let us summarlzo briefly
tho resultant consequence. Society
becamo Intoxicated with enthusiasm
in Its mad pursuit of pfcasuro and
profit. Expcnstvo highways were con-

structed paralleling to a very great
extent the rails of the common car-

rier who weathered tbo pioneering In
developing tho resources of mountain
and plain.

The nuto truck then made Its ad-

vent In commercial enterprise. First
as a means of rapid delivery of goods
within the cltys' boundary lines. Later
to tho farm and forest, gradually en
gaging In the business of a common
currier, but without tho regulation
that Is imposod upon tho largo trunk
lines who must bear tho burden of
maintaining tho bulwark of our com-

mercial Intercourse with the world.
Tho auto truck is now In cvory

stato In tho union operating over
these public highways that are kept
up by taxation of which a generous
portion of the burden being placed
upon tho railroads. These trucks are
not controlled by the Public Utilities
Commissions In all states, nor do
they come under the regulation of
tho Intcrstato Commorco Commission
who are emphatically dictating the
policies of tho railroads. Tho rail-
roads n ro obliged to purchase a fran-
chise build and mnlntaln a road bed,
furnish sufficient equipment, at an
cxhorbltant prlco, and this same
equipment cannot be utilized at a
profit during tho cntlro season.

fren tho harvest has moved
thoso high priced cars and locomo-
tives nro sidetracked to deteriorate
until such time as they can bo put
back In sorvlce. Tho Interest on
moneys Invested howover goes right
along and when it is reallred that
box cars, or us a matter of fact any
u.iuik bios wm depreciate more

rapidly than the samo amount of
capital Invested in a stationery struc- -
luro some Idea of tho tremendous
ovorhoad that Is ever facing the
railroad will be appreciated.

Lot us view tho local situation,
which to many of us Is more compre-
hensive, as we nro not In a position
to discuss the national question of
nuto truck transportation. Let us
take Just one raljroad. The Southern
Pacific paid the state of Oregon In
1920 about 91,110.000 taxes. Klam-nt- h

County receiving about 134,979.
Klamath Falls 25 years ago had a
population of n few hundred, today
It Is recognized as ono of the beat
little cities In tho west with a popu-
lation of some 8000 people The
Southern Pacific is furnishing em-- j
Ployment to about 100 men who are
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MISCELLANEOUS
KOK Furnished bed room

Call evenings after 530 o'clock
326 10th St.

FOR Tour rooms nnd bath
Heat Over

Suitablo tor nn or apartment
Inquire 24-2- 9

FOR New bob sled nevor
used Cost $135.00 will take

JC5.00. Tunncll, 220 St.

&
Phone 73R.

Af

HA1.K

AND

UKNT

24-2- 7'

REN- T-
Steam Army store.

office
Army Store.

SALE

Frank Grant

Board room In prlvnto family.
23-2- 6

SEE OUR CRATEit LAKH Pictures
before you buy elsewhere. Stln- -

son Photo Shop. N2Stf.

SAVE 20 TO SO PER'CENT en ynr
Xmas presents. Winters Jewelry

Store, tf.

STEAM HEATED rooms $3.S0 per
week. Largo, well lighted lobby,

shower baths. Now winter rates.
Central Hotel, J. T. Ward. Mgr. 9tf.

maintaining families. Tho pay roll
being nround $125,000 per year. This
together with tho taxes paid will ag-
gregate better than $160,000 por an-
num to Klamath Falls.

This is Just one small Item among
tho many advantages that nro reck-
oned as assets to this community. It
might be said that the railroad Is
getting paid for Its service. True, oth-
erwise operation could not continue.
Tbo overhead of a railroad must con
tinue wnemcr us earning powor
keeps up or not. During tho summer
season the auto trucks opratcd be-

tween Ashland & Medford and Klam-
ath Falls taking what they cared to
carry. This merchandise rightfully
belonged to tho Southern Pacific aa
they had dally service and operated
on a schedule. Tho auto trucks dis-

continued operation Immediately
when tho weather becamo stormy
leaving the railroad to battlo with
tho elements and give us tho service
wo need until summer cornea and the
sun shines again. Then tho auto
truck will bo In ovidence again but
only during favorablo weather.

The Southern Pacific paid for Iojs
and damage during tho past year
over $2,000,000 dollars which we
may accept as a criterion of Its de-
sire to be fair. And demands that Its
employes bo courteous and thought
ful of tho welfare of all patrons.

Oregon Is a wondorful state and
her resources arc largely undevelop-
ed. She Is demanding highways,
which wo believe sho Is rightfully en-
titled to. These highways are being
capitalized as an attraction to the
tourist travel. The maintenance will
be nominal after they are once con-

structed. It might be well for un to
look Into the auto truck transporta-
tion along his specific line, it i.
stated that the maintenance cost of
state highways In New England ad- -'

uuicu uura iivu a mile to 11,500 a
mile alnco motor vehicles cams Into
goneral use. This Is only a quotation
nnd It may bo greater or smaller In
various sections of tho country. Wr
do know that the nuto truck destroys
the road and that It does not keep up
the overhead carried by a railroad.
Anyone desiring to start an auto
truck can with a few dollars and n
little credit Procure a truck, mako
monthly payments and operate while
tho traffic Is satisfactory discontinu-
ing when he gots ready. This the
railroad cannot do. The railroad must
n nunmises, construct roads, pur-
chase equipment, assume the llablll- -
ties placed upon them by tlie Public
Commissions, obtain permission to
start operating on a schedule and
then maintain that samo schedule
nnd It It is desired to discontinue
oporatlon permission must first be
authorized by tho coironlnrton.

It would seem to mo that co-o-

ration and not competition In this
would result more advantage-

ously to all concerned. In the public
demand auto truck service some sys-
tem wheroby the truck operator
would be assessed for the uso of the
highway, and Its upkeep should be
adopted at once. This seems to be
among tho foremost subjects demand
ing public attention at the present
time and the quicker It Is adjusted
the sooner your railroads win h.
neaithler, stronger nnd In better
position to offer superior service.

IifP FiiFiill

SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS and Pho-
nographs. Winters Jewelry Store.

tf.

GENERAL HAULING And Trucking,
Call Arcade Transfer, 669J.

N2S D2C

ARCADE TrlANBFJsn SHrlVICK
Baggage and frmltnre moving.

Lecal and loag distance hauling.
Paoa MJ. Dl-- ll

If yon
It. or fl
ad.

.

feat to sell it, buy it, trade
d It, try a Herald classified

for
best price.

Frost, 119 8.
Open evealacs. Jack
tth. g 31.

WO TtETTARD

I will pay $50 reward for the ar-
rest and conviction of the party or
parties that atole from my ranch In
Horsefly Valloy, the of Dec.
16th, one Lmkevlew Saddlo, Chainsump, on pair chaps, onopair chinks, on t2S hriiii. 1.
Gerbor. ai.2

PUBLIC SAVING HUGE

Elimination of War Tax on Kipmi,
Important to Hhlpper

to

every twenty
thereof In on

This" dur-
ing to
$17,602,918. average

chargo express
t't.fio

each
elimination

therefore, Taylor states,
virtually amount to decrease

rates of n little
Taylor believes that should

teidency to business
and thereby accelerate rapidly

NG HERALD, KLAMATH OREGON
'i

Improving conditions throughout the
country,

'Tho Amorlcnn Hallway Express
handles one

million ahlpm'onta a day or nearly
four hundred million shipments n

year," Mr. Taylor rock on to
"Tho ollmlnntlon of tho Tax re-

lievo tho Rnllwny Express
of nn amount of

labor has boon Itmiht'if In
calculating, on waybills and

of tax, to mention the
of checking nnd nccoiinllng

entailed,
"Tho Department ban ro

quested express carriers to advise nil
claimants who have claims ponding

overcharges, or who fllo such
claims uttert December 31st, 1921

that claims refund of tax should
filed separately on Treasury De-

partment Form No. 40, with the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
within four years from tho time tax
was paid, claim being barred stat.

limitations It received after
such time."

Mr. J. J. pointed
ns tho Revenue Art becomes effective
January 1st, tho tax on
shipments forwarded "prepaid" on
or beforo December 31st, will bo col-

lected. On shipments forwarded
"collect" arriving on or after
Jnnuary 1st, tho tax will bo

The neighborhood Moodus. Con- -

SHOR REPAIRING Best leather.! nectlctit. used to bn colebrated

night

black

entire

which

192.2,

sounds known ss
"Moodus noises.' eight or

reports. Ilko tho firing of small
arms, heard In 5 minutes, and
again nolao Ilko cannonading
or thunder. Slight earthquakes wore
probably tho cause.

NOTICK OK PIIKHUMF3) DKATII
IN THE COUNTY COURT1 Tin:

STATE OREGON IN AND FOR
KLAMATH COUNTY

In matter of tho estate of Anan
DledrlchsAn Asraussen, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that satis-

factory has been adduced In
th above entitled Court that tbo
above named Anna Dledrlchscn

. , Asniusson has been heard from
Tlio public save approximately moro than seven years last past.

$1,500,000 a nionth as a result of n,lJ xuftllceut satisfactory proof
the elimination of the War on.!,aT'n bon nJduc'd establish the

' Ip,t01 Presumption of the death of thooxproM shipments, according to Geo ,,.,,,, Anna i!edrlchsen Asmussen.
C. Taylor. President of tho American . Notice Is hereby given that tho
Railway Express company. An an-- 1 "aid Anna Dledrlchscn Asmussen
nouncomont this effect madol118" furnl8n. Present nnd submit sat- -

today by J J. P.rker. the local ex- - Jfe' ftSSE"Mpress agont. ,,, of ,he ,, publlfon of
The 'Rovenue Act of 1921" ellm-lthl- s notice or heirs of the said

inates tho War Tax of ono rent onIAnaa Diedrlchsen, If deceased, shall
cents and fractions

transportation charges
all express shipments. tax

the year of 1920 amounted
The transporta-

tion for each shipment
was approximately and tho

war tax shipment
was eight cents. The of
tho tax, Mr.
will a In

over five per rent.
Mr.
havo a stimulate

the
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furnish satisfactory proof of her
, doath and of their right to inherit
saiu estate witoin twelve weeks from
the date of the first publication of
this notice.

Given under tbo order of th Hon-orabl- o

R. H. Dunnell, Judge of the
County Court of Klamath County.
Oregon, as per order entered the 12th
day of December, 1921. Date of the
first publication of this notice tho
20th day or Decomber. 1921.
(Seal) C. It. DELAP

County Clerk of Klamath County,
Oregon.

Dy ALLEN SLOAN, Deputy.
B. L. Elliott. Sucarmsn riulMlnr

Klamath Falls, Oregon. Attorney for
saiu estat. 20-2- 7

24 Rounds - BOXING - 24 Rounds
At McDoiald's Hall, Dec. 29

MAIN EVENT SIX ROUNDS
KAIUi RITCHIE, KUnath FIU vs. JACK DOWNEY, Haa Frnd.co

SPECIAL EVENT SIX ROUNDS
KID HARRlSCTO.V, CWloqnln r. KID VINCENT, Han Frracisru

PRELIMINARIES FOUR ROUNDS EACH
DOB ALLEN ts. VOUNO IUTCHIK

fiAIIXm IUM, Ts. HAlLOIt UIIILDKIIH
YOUNG FITZ8IMM0NH th. TUFFY" ANDKHWON

At the Old Popular Prices

Gen. Adm. $1.10 Ringside $2.20

REDUCED
PRICK ON WOOD

20TO 60 PER CENT OFF
CAN YOU BEAT IT?

Last ..Xkte
Year Yosvr

SfS' T"d "v - $8-0-
0 s.oo

Block Wood, cord $7.00 $6.00
Block Wood, double load $9.50 $8.00
Limti Wood, cord $12.00 $10.00

We are practically down to pre-w- ar prices.
Phone in your orders.

OTPEYTON & CO.
MAIN PHONE 635

If SUFFERED

SIX HIS
PORTLAND MAN IS ON HIS

Mi.MS AND N.,YH HE'S VKl'.lt-IN(- i

LIKE A IIOV

"Tho wny Tnnlnc put 1111 011 my

feet bent nnythlug I ever saw," mild
It. J. Piatt. S99 East Couch St , Port-
land, Oro,

"For six jours I had Indigestion of
tho worst sort nnd finally my whole
system seemed to give wny. I tost so
much strongtli and energy 1 could
hardly swing my hummer to rlel
bolls and I began to ho afraid my
working days were oor I was both-ore- d

a good deal by constipation too
"Tanlae helped mo from tlin very

start and now I am Just brimful of
life nnd energy ns 11 hoy. Tnnlnc did
for mo In n few weeks what I linil
been trying for years to get other
medicines to do."

Tanlae and Tnntsc Vegetable Pills
ir sold by druggists everywhere.

NOTH'K TO CIIEDITOIW
Notlro Is hereby given that the

undersigned has been duly appointed
Administrator with will annexed of
EMntn of Albert L, llragg, deceased,
by tho County I'otirt of the Statu of
Oregon for Klamath County, nnd nil
persons hating claims ngnlnst snld
estate are notified to present same
to snld Administrator within six
months from (Into of this notice.

Dntrd. er 20th .11)21,
ARTHUR It WILSON,

Administrator with will annexed
of Estate of Albert L. Ilrngg, de-
ceased.

Dec. 20, 27. Jan. 3, 10. 17

Federal Power Commission

In compliance with th Federal
Vfater Power Act (41 Stat.. 10C3)
notice Is hereby given that tlin Fort
Klamath Meadows Company, Klam-
ath Falls, has tiled application cover-
ing power development on Anna
Creek; approximately from tho south-
ern boundary of the Crater likn Na-
tional Park to a point In Section 25,
T. 32 8.. R 0 K.. W. M. Any objec
tlon to such application, or request
for ahenrlng thereon, together with
any briefs, reports, or other data for
which consideration Is desired, should
be submitted to the Kxerutlve Secre-
tary. Federal Power Commlsslou,
Washington, D. C.

N29 D 6 13 20 27 J 3 10 17.

iwgsm.111 .. i. i

NOTICK KOIt Pt'lU.HWTION
Not Vnl IjimiI

Drpartmrat lit tho Interior
U. 8. Land Office at I.nkerlciv. Ore

gon, Dor. 3, 1921.
NOTICK Is horobr cItoii Hint Hen- -

Jamln II I.ewls. of Illy, Oreson. who.
on June 1st, 1917. mndo Homestead
Bntry. No. 010354. for WV48WU.
8BKHWK Sec. 28: NliUHKU. See
tlon 29, Township 3S8 Ilnncn 14 K.,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to mnko commutation
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before J. O. Ilnmak- -
er, U. 8, Commissioner, at Ilonnnza,
Orogon, on the 14th day of January,
1022.

Claimant names as witnesses: A.
li. Illchardson. K. W. Whetstone, (i.
8. Doyd, all of Illy, Oregon, Oeorco
Klllott, of Ilonanza, Oregon.

Notice will ho published for flvo
consecutive weeks In the Klamath
Herald.

V. P. LIGHT, Register
D 6 13 20 27 J 3.

10c.

20c.

AVifi"llrW l,l'",i,,,m, ''""' t ,mr footl

111 n' '11 "rri'' i'ih ,I,M"'' C,,I,A,,',

HI W ,,r'U iMr "","," '"", Ml W'-r- e r.
HI TjXTTLr l"w H" '"''l)' good ,.,! ,,M(

I Klamath Falls Marble
I and Granite Works

1040 Main St. Klamath Fall

MECCA TAXI SERVICE
J. A. McDOUGALL B. L. COE

Phont 153. Closed Can Country Tripi Solicited
iA,r ii"iririJVVVvjxrv'u"ijxnj'uTi
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NOW OPEN
GROCERY & CONKECTieNARY

xizn Ainin street
Next to Strand Theatre

psii- mmm i,iViVyvvv,)vv-V-(-J)A- ,
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D ROADWAY AT STARK
Portland, Ore.

Its convenient location in the heart of

the city's activities and its proximity

to the Shopping and Amusement cen-

ters during the Holiday Season, is

merely another of this famous hotel's

attractions.

rfy
Arthur H. Meyers Manager

gg

STRAND THEATRE

Tonight - Show Starts at 6:30

The Big Men who build the great cities, erect the Towering

Bridges over roaring floods in sky-claspi- ng canyons and tame

the flaming forces of Nature to serve the sons of mon are of the

type of "The Grouch" portrayed by

WM. S. HART
IN

"THE ARYAN"
From the Brainstuff that dreams are made of he converted

the city of "Broken Hopes" into the city of "Golden Hopes'
using six-shoote- rs as his vanguard, Decency as his' rear guard,

Love as his Quartermaster and "Smile" as his battlecry. A truly

marvelous characterization by a genius who touches the highest

peaks of screen artistry.

And a Clever Comedy

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde"

10c
20c.
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BALED STRAW MURPHErS
.

FEED STORE
124 lor eft a
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